Banagher Precast Concrete is an award-winning company
with a reputation which has become synonymous with high
quality products and customer service. With over 40 years
experience, we aim to provide our customers with the most
advanced precast concrete products and solutions
available on the market today.

FEATURES
High performance concrete
Greater return speed
Smooth finish to all sides
Fast installation

The hurling wall has been developed to facilitate ball control and
allows players to practice off-season and in all types of weather.
Each wall is designed to suit the needs of the individual client and
complies with current codes for concrete structures. We believe
that the Banagher Precast Hurling Wall is the best system on the
market when it comes to flexibility of design, quality of finish,
speed of installation and value for money.

TECHNIQUE

Various designs offered
Unrivalled experience
Designed to European standards

SPEED

ACCURACY

RECENT
PROJECTS
INCLUDE
Cloyne GAA Club, Cork
Ballyboden St Enda’s GAA, Dublin
St Vincent’s GAA Club, Dublin
St Thomas’ GAA Club, Galway
Clarinbridge GAA Club, Galway
Danesfort GAA Club, Kilkenny
Limerick IT, Limerick
Newcastlewest GAA Club, Limerick
Kilcormac Killoughey GAA Club, Offaly
St Rynagh’s GAA Club, Offaly
Durlas Óg GAA Club, Tipperary
Kilruane McDonagh’s GAA Club, Tipperary

USE FOR

Passage East GAA Club, Waterford

HURLING FOOTBALL CAMOGIE HANDBALL

TESTIMONIALS

E

very great player I met had a “secret” wall or gable or barn door where he sharpened
and honed his skills. I wondered why it was that the stars practiced so rigorously and
how much would ordinary players benefit from using the wall. If we had a wall long
enough, the whole panel could be together generating energy and enjoyment. And now we
know that not only can we develop technical skills but decision making and teamplay as
well. Physical fitness needs can be met in a hurling specific way.
Speed, power and accuracy are central to the modern game.
These are embedded in every exercise and routine. Speed of
foot, hand, eye, reaction, stroke and thought will be improved
in every session. The confined space allows the coach focus
on players at close range. Togetherness and team spirit will
grow naturally. As our winters are getting wetter and fields
become unplayable for months on end, a well-lit wall will
provide really beneficial training time for all the club’s
players. Wherever there are trained coaches the wall will
guarantee dramatic improvement in skill levels and in
player’s confidence.”

“

PAUDIE BUTLER, FORMER GAA NATIONAL DIRECTOR OF HURLING

“

“

T

he Hurling Wall erected by Banagher Precast
Concrete for Piltown GAA Club has been a
tremendous success. It has given an added
dimension to our club facilities and is constantly in
use by our under age teams along with numerous
other clubs, schools and colleges that use our
facilities. It has allowed us to cater for increased
numbers at training, particularly at juvenile level,
and has also allowed us undertake a wider range
of skills training. We were appreciative of the
advice we got from Banager Precast Concrete
when selecting and preparing
the exact location within our
ground and would recommend
their service without hesitation.”

SECRETARY,
PILTOWN GAA,
KILKENNY

hen I was growing up in Banagher in the 1970's we never left
a hurl out of our hands. There was a big group of us that were
obsessed with hurling and to be honest there wasn’t much
else to do in Banagher at the time! Times have changed and the
amount of time players can commit to hurling & training has reduced
dramatically. This is where I see the vital part that a Banagher Precast
hurling wall can make to a players development. An hour on the wall
either individually or as part of a team session allows a player to get
hundreds of touches and it provides a huge aid in developing and
mastering the skills of the game. It is amazing to see the improvement
in skill levels after only a few sessions on the hurling wall. Banagher
Precast Concrete have been industry leaders for many years
and can provide a range of hurling walls to suit both a club’s
budget and available space. I would strongly recommend
that you consult with them and look to improve the skill
level of all players in your club.”

O

ur Hurling Wall at Golden National
School, supplied and installed by
Banagher Precast Concrete, has
been of huge benefit to our school. The
improvement in skill levels of young
players of all abilities has been dramatic.
Our local club succeeded in winning a
first juvenile hurling county title in over
50 years just 18 months after the
installation of the wall. The staff of
Banagher Precast Concrete at all levels
were a pleasure to deal
with and the completed
job is extremely
impressive.”

“

PRINCIPAL, GOLDEN
NATIONAL SCHOOL,
TIPPERARY

W

CLONMEL CBS, TIPPERARY

DURLAS ÓG GAA CLUB, TIPPERARY

MICHAEL DUIGNAN, RTÉ HURLING ANALYST
ALL-IRELAND WINNING & ALL STAR OFFALY HURLER
BALLINASCARTY GAA CLUB, CORK

JOHNSTOWNBRIDGE GAA, KILDARE

St. Rynagh’s GAA Club
OFFALY

Lucan GAA Club
DUBLIN

Ballinascarty GAA Club
CORK

Danesfort GAA Club
KILKENNY

Cloyne GAA Club
CORK

Clonakilty GAA Club
CORK

Nenagh College
TIPPERARY

HURLING WALL DESIGN
The design options shown above are some of the projects we have completed for GAA clubs and schools across the country
but our design team can provide a bespoke solution to suit your individual club requirements or the boundary restrictions
of your grounds. We will engage with your committee and visit your site to discuss the best solution for your club.

Banagher Precast Concrete Ltd
Banagher, Co. Offaly, Ireland
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